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Solution stability and variability in a sim ple m odelofglobular proteins
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Departm ent of Physics, University of Surrey, G uildford,

Surrey G U2 7XH, United K ingdom r.sear@surrey.ac.uk

It is wellknown am ongst m olecular biologists that proteins with a com m on ancestor and that

perform the sam e function in sim ilar organism s, can have rather di� erent am ino-acid sequences.

M utationshavealtered theam ino-acid sequenceswithouta� ecting thefunction.A sim plem odelof

a protein in which theinteractionsareencoded by sequencesofbitsisintroduced,and used to study

how m utationscan change these bits,and hence theinteractions,while m aintaining the stability of

the protein solution. This stability is a sim ple m inim alrequirem ent on our m odelproteins which

m im ics part ofthe requirem ent on a realprotein to be functional. The properties ofour m odel

protein,such asitssecond virialcoe� cient,are found to vary signi� cantly from one m odelprotein

to another.Itissuggested thatthism ay also be the case forrealproteinsin vivo.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Proteinsarelinearheteropolym ers:they arelinearse-

quencesofm onom ers,each ofwhich isoneoftwenty dif-

ferenttypes.Di� erentproteinshavedi� erentsequences

ofam ino acids.These di� erencesallow proteinsto per-

form thehugerangeoftasksthey do in living cells.But

thisdoesnotm ean that2 proteinsthatdo thesam ejob

necessarily havethe sam esequence.Forexam ple,m any

organism shave enzym escalled adenylate kinaseswhich

perform essentiallythesam ejob in thecytoplasm ofeach

organism .Buttheam inoacid sequencesofadenylateki-

nases vary very widely,even though they are alldoing

thesam ejob in m ore-or-lessthesam em ilieu.Below are

theam ino-acid sequencesoftheadenylatekinasesoftwo

prokaryotes1.FirstthatofEscherichia coli

MRIILLGAPGAGKGTQAQFIMEKYGIPQISTGDMLRAAVKSGSELGKQAK

DIMDAGKLVTDELVIALVKERIAQEDCRNGFLLDGFPRTIPQADAMKEAG

INVDYVLEFDVPDELIVDRIVGRRVHAPSGRVYHVKFNPPKVEGKDDVTG

EELTTRKDDQEETVRKRLVEYHQMTAPLIGYYSKEAEAGNTKYAKVDGTK

PVAEVRADLEKILG

and secondly thatofVibrio cholerae

MRIILLGAPGAGKGTQAQFIMEKFGIPQISTGDMLRAAIKAGTELGKQAK

AVIDAGQLVSDDIILGLIKERIAQADCEKGFLLDGFPRTIPQADGLKEMG

INVDYVIEFDVADDVIVERMAGRRAHLPSGRTYHVVYNPPKVEGKDDVTG

EDLVIREDDKEETVRARLNVYHTQTAPLIEYYGKEAAAGKTQYLKFDGTK

QVSEVSADIAKALA

where the sequences are given as a sequence ofthe 1-

lettercodesfortheam ino acidsofwhich they arem ade.

The � rst am ino acid is an M (M ethionine),the second

is an R (Arginine) and so on. The sequence is read as

English text, from top left to bottom right. See any

m olecular biology or biochem istry textbook2,3,4 for an

introduction to am ino acids and proteins. Note that

there are m any di� erencesbetween the sequences! The

am ino-acid sequencesofproteinsarevery di� erentwhile

keeping the function.Also,wepicked adenylatekinases

only in orderto havea concreteexam ple,itisa general

property ofproteins. The function ofadenylate kinases

is irrelevant to our discussion ofstability, beyond the

FIG .1: Schem atic representation ofa m odelprotein,with

the3 visiblepatchesrepresented by ‘barcodes’:a sequenceof

stripes,lightforhydrophilic and dark forhydrophobic. The

m odelshown has nB = 4 bits ofwhich 2 are hydrophobic

(0)and 2 are hydrophilic (1)in each case. Forexam ple,the

‘barcode’ofthe frontpatch is0101.

factthatthey function asenzym es asm onom ersin so-

lution inside cells. Here we willconcentrate entirely on

globularproteins,theproteinsthatexistin solution not

em bedded in m em branes.

Now,the sim plest thing to do when faced with this

radicaldi� erence in sequence without a corresponding

di� erencein function isto ignoreit.To assum ethatthe

2 proteinsinteractand behavein a very sim ilarm anner.

Butdo they? As they both function asproteins inside

the cytoplasm ofbacteria they are both clearly soluble

and do not stick to things they should not stick to in

vivo.However,thisdoesnotm ean thattheirsolubilities,

for exam ple,are necessarily equal. Both their solubili-

tiesaresu� cientto allow them to function butonem ay

exceed the m inim um solubility by a large m argin and

one by a sm allm argin. Itwould be ofinterestto know

whatthesem arginsareand how they vary from protein

to protein,notonly becausewewish to understand how

proteinsfunction and have evolved in vivo,butto help
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usprocess,purify,and crystallise proteins. Ifa protein

isonly m arginally solublein the conditionsin vivo then

itm ay aggregatewhen itsenvironm ent(saltconcentra-

tions,tem perature etc.) are altered. W e would like to

understand and to be able to predict,the variability of

properties,such assolubility,ofproteins.

W e willfocuson the stability ofsolutionsofproteins

in their native state, i.e., we assum e that the protein

hasfolded into itsnativestateand rem ainsthere.Thus

weconsideronly folded proteinssticking togetherdueto

their surfaces attracting each other,not proteins par-

tially unfolding and then aggregating due to the hy-

drophobic regions ofthe protein exposed by unfolding,

attracting each other. So,our proteins willalways be

com pactobjects,m ore like colloidalparticlesthan con-

ventionalpolym ers.Thisallowsusto avoid thecom plex

problem ofprotein (un)folding. E� ectively,we assum e

thatproteinssuch astheadenylatekinasesofE.coliand

V.cholerae di� er only in theirsurfaces. Replacing one

surfaceam ino acid in thechain by anotherthen changes

only the surface and through that the protein-protein

interaction. Ifa hydrophobic am ino acid replacesa hy-

drophilic am ino acid in a position on the chain where

the chain is at the protein’s surface, then we expect

the surfaceto becom em oresticky,which would tend to

decrease the second virialcoe� cient,whereasreplacing

a hydrophobic am ino acid by a hydrophilic one should

have the opposite e� ect. Forsim plicity,instead ofhav-

ing 20 di� erenttypesofam ino acidsatthe surface,we

use a m odelwhose surface is described by bits which

have only 2 values: hydrophobic and hydrophilic. This

is a rather gross approxim ation,the am ino acids vary

widely in size,som e are charged,butwe wantthe sim -

plestpossible m odel.The m odelisan extension ofthat

considered in Ref.5.A protein m oleculeism odeled by a

cube,whose6 facesinteractwith a short-ranged attrac-

tion,which isheredeterm ined by a sequenceofnB bits.

In Ref.5 theinteraction between faceswastaken to bea

random variable;wewilldiscussthedi� erencesbetween

that m odeland the m ore com plex one considered here

in theconclusion.A schem aticofthem odelisshown in

Fig.1.

W e have talked ofour m odelproteins being soluble

in vivo. Realproteins have evolved to be so. The cy-

toplasm ofbacteria such as E.coliand V.cholerae is

very com plex: bacteria typically have a few thousand

di� erentproteins6,and any oneoftheseproteinsisthen

surrounded by thousands ofdi� erent proteins,as well

asRNA and DNA,sm allm oleculessuch asnucleotides

etc..An individualenzym em ustbesolublein thesense

thatitdoesnotstick too strongly to notonly otherpro-

teinsofthe sam e type butthose ofallthe othertypes,

as wellas not binding to the RNA,DNA,etc.. In fu-

ture work, we willaddress this problem , but here we

willkeep things sim ple and consider only interactions

between m odelproteins ofone type. W e willcalculate

the second virialcoe� cientonly forthe interaction of2

m odelprotein m olecules ofthe sam e type. This is not

realisticfora enzym ein a bacterialcellasan individual

FIG .2: A schem aticofprotein spaceforboth a protein and

a m odelprotein. The arrows represent m utations changing

a protein located atone pointin protein space into a neigh-

bouring protein.

Adenylate kinase             Model protein
       space                                 space

enzym ewillbepresentatratherlow concentrations,even

though the totalprotein concentration in bacterialcells

isaround 20% by volum e2,7.Itishowever,a good place

to start,and isrealisticfora few exceptionalcells,such

asourred blood cellswhich contain veryhigh concentra-

tionsofa single protein: hem oglobin. Future work will

address this issue and willalso look at proteins which

bind to otherproteins,asm any proteinsdo.

The proteins whose sequences we gave in the � rst

paragraph are presum ably orthologs: they are both

descended from a com m on ancestralprotein but have

evolved independently,keeping theirfunction the sam e,

sincetheE.coliand V.choleraelineagesseparated.The

factthatproteinswith thesam efunction,butthathave

evolved independently in di� erentspecies,can havevery

di� erentam ino-acid sequences,iswellknown.Paralogs,

proteinscreated by duplication ofa gene,also startwith

identicalsequencesbuthavesequencesthatdivergewith

tim e. The di� erences are believed to have arisen via

random m utationswhich arenotrejected by naturalse-

lection because they are notactively deleterious(to the

survivalofthe organism )but also do not have any se-

lective advantage. This theory ofm utations changing

theam ino-acid sequencesofproteinswithoutim proving

orreducing itsability to function iscalled the theory of

neutralevolution8,9,10. The constraints placed on this

neutralevolution by the requirem enton the protein to

fold have been considered11,12,13,14,15,16,but not those

dueto therequirem entoftheprotein to besoluble.The

constraintsplaced on the sequences ofRNA by the re-

quirem ent to be functionaland the evolution ofthese

sequences,are analogous to the constraints on the se-

quences of,and evolution ofproteins. They have been

extensively studied and in m any respectsareratherbet-

terunderstood,essentially becauseRNA issim plerthan

protein. See the review ofHiggs17. However,there has

been som ework which hasconsidered protein-to-protein
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variability5,18,seealso Ref.19

W e willgenerateourm odelproteinsatrandom (sub-

jecttothesolubility constraint)and assum ethatneutral

evolution ofproteinsiscloseto a random walk from one

sequence to another. Thisrandom walk occursin what

is often called ‘protein space’20,with each sequence a

uniquepointin thisspaceand 2 sequencesneighboursif

1 ofthem can be transform ed into the other by a sin-

gle m utation. This protein space is vast. The set of

soluble proteins exists in this protein space as a set of

points,1 for each soluble protein. A schem atic ofthe

protein spacesofproteinsand m odelproteinsis shown

in Fig.2.Itisonly very schem atic,thespaceishugeand

m any dim ensional. In each case the arrowsrepresenta

single m utation changing a protein into a neighbouring

protein. Below,we willgenerate random walksfor our

m odelproteins,and these willsam ple allsoluble states

with equalprobability. W hen we com e to applying our

resultsto real,notm odel,proteins,we willhave to as-

sum ethatneutralevolution also sam plesproteinswhich

aresolublewith reasonably uniform probabilities.

In thefollowingsection,wewillperform asim pleanal-

ysisofsequencedata,tolookatvariationsin thenum ber

ofhydrophobicam inoacids.Them odelisde� ned in sec-

tion III,and the stability ofitssolutionsestim ated and

discussed in section IV.Thelastsection isa conclusion.

II. A N A LY SIS O F SEQ U EN C E D A TA

The sequencesofthe adenylatekinasesofE.coliand

V.cholerae areboth ofviableenzym es,they aresoluble

in vivo and catalysea reaction.Looking atthem ,an ob-

viousquestion to ask is:How m any sequencesofam ino

acidsarethere,thatfold up to form viableadenylateki-

nases? Both adenylatekinaseshave214am inoacids.As

thereare20typesofam ino acidsthereare20214 ’ 10278

di� erent am ino acid sequences of214 am ino acids. An

enorm ousnum ber,ofwhich presum ably thevastm ajor-

ity do notfold into a unique native state,letalone are

soluble and act as a catalyst. But it seem s likely that

thenum berofpossibleam ino acid sequencesthatcorre-

spond to viableadenylatekinasesishuge.

A database at SW ISSPRO T21,22, called

PRO SITE23,24, identi� ed 152 am ino-acid sequences

as belonging to the adenylate-kinase fam ily ofproteins

(PRO SITE accession num berPS00113).Itdid so by lo-

cating theam ino acidsoftheactivesiteofan adenylate

kinase23,24.104ofthesesequencesarefrom prokaryotes,

ofwhich we elim inate 4 sequences as they contain less

than 100 am ino acidsand are presum ably notcom plete

proteins. This leaves 100 adenylate kinases;2 ofthese

kinases are the ones whose sequences are in the � rst

paragraph. W e can calculate the fraction ofthe am ino

acids ofthese adenylate kinases that are hydrophobic,

h,and plotthisagainstthe length ofthe sequence,M :

the totalnum ber ofam ino acids in the sequence. The

resultsareshown asa scatterplot,Fig.3.The 9 am ino

FIG .3: A scatterplotofthefraction ofitsam inoacidswhich

are hydrophobic,h,versus the num ber of am ino acids M .

Results for the prokaryote m em bers ofthe fam ily ofadeny-

late kinases are shown. The PRO SITE accession num beris

PS00113.
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acids G ,A,V,L,I,M ,P,F and W ,are taken to be

hydrophobic,and the rem aining 11 to be hydrophilic.

Hereeach am ino acid isrepresented by its1-lettercode:

G for glycine,A for alanine,etc.. The 9 hydrophobic

am ino acids are those whose side chains are classi� ed

as nonpolar in Ref.4 (Table 4-1,p58). There is som e

arbitrarinessin wherethedividing lineisdrawn between

hydrophobic and hydrophilic am ino acids,butdi� erent

dividing linesgiverathersim ilarspreadsin h.

Forthe presentwork,the key observation isthatthe

fraction ofan adenylate kinase’sam ino acidswhich are

hydrophobic variesfrom protein to protein,asdo other

propertiessuch astheirnetcharge18,25.In section IV we

will� nd thatforourm odel,with a constraintim posed

that m odelproteins are soluble,there is scatter in the

fraction ofitsbitsthatarehydrophobic.

III. M O D EL

Them odelischosen to beassim pleand asgenericas

possible,while having interactions which are m ediated

by surface patches whose interactionsare a function of

sequencesorstring ofbits.The protein-protein interac-

tionsthen depend on the valuesofthese bits,som esets

ofvaluesgiveproteinswhich strongly attracteach other

while other sets give proteins which largely repeleach

other.Thisisperhapsthe sim plestm odelofa globular

protein which allows for m utations. W ithin the m odel

these m utations ip one ofthe bits,a m odelofa m uta-

tion which convertsasurfaceresiduefrom ahydrophobic

am ino acid to a hydrophilicam ino acid,orviceversa.A

schem atic ofthe m odelis shown in Fig.1. An am ino

acid ofa protein iscalled a residue.

The m odelprotein isa cube,with each ofits6 faces
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having a single patch5. The lattice is cubic and each

protein occupies8 latticesitesarranged 2 by 2 by 2,see

Fig.1. W e m ake the m odel2 sitesacrossto reduce the

rangeoftheattraction,which is1site,tohalfthediam e-

terofthehard core.Them odelproteinscan rotate,and

so have 24 distinct orientations. Each ofthe 6 facesof

the cube hasa patch,labeled i= 1 to 6,with patches1

to4clockwisearound aloop of4ofthefaces,and patches

5 and 6 on the rem aining 2 faces. The interactionsbe-

tween m odelproteins are pairwise additive and consist

of2 parts.The� rstissim ply an excluded-volum einter-

action:2 proteinscannotoverlap.The second isthatif

thefacesof2proteinsarein contactthereisan energyof

interaction between the2 touching patchesofthe2 pro-

teins.By in contactwem ean thatthefacesm ustoverlap

com pletely otherwise the energy ofinteraction is taken

to be zero. Also,the m odelis such that the energy of

interaction between two touching patches is a constant

which does not change when the two proteins are ro-

tated abouttheaxisjoining theircentres.Thetouching

patchesarethoseon thefacesofthe2 proteinsthatface

each other. This is allas in Ref.5,the di� erence is in

how the interaction energy ofa pairofpatchesiand j,

uij,isspeci� ed.

How a patch interacts is speci� ed by a sequence or

string ofnB bits.Ifa bithasa valueof1 then thebitis

said to behydrophilicorpolar,whereasifithasa value

of0 then itishydrophobic.The interaction energy ofa

pairoftouching patches,iand j,isthen given by

uij = � �

nBX

�= 1

�

b
(i)
� � 1

��

b
(j)

1+ nB � �
� 1

�

; (1)

whereb
(i)
� isbitnum ber�ofpatch i.�istheinteraction

energy of2 hydrophobicbits.W e use energy unitssuch

that the therm alenergy kB T = 1. Thus to calculate

the interaction the string ofbits of1 ofthe patches is

reversed and then theenergy isjustthesum ofthenum -

berofpairsofcorresponding bitswhereboth bitsare0,

are hydrophobic.The only interaction isbetween 2 hy-

drophobic bits;there is no hydrophobic-hydrophilic or

hydrophilic-hydrophilic interaction. The reason one of

thestringsisreversed isthatifthisisnotdonethen the

interaction between likepatches,j= i,isjust�tim esthe

num berof0sin i’sstring.Reversingthestringsrem oves

thisproblem in a sim pleway.O fcourse,theinteractions

form a sym m etricsquarem atrix,uij = uji.Each ofthe

6 patchesistaken to be labeled and so distinguishable,

i.e.,wetakea pairofproteinswhereoneprotein can be

obtained from theotherby swappingapairofthestrings

ofbits,as2 di� erentproteins.

Thus,a protein is speci� ed by giving values to the 6

strings ofnB bits,and so there are 26nB possible dif-

ferent proteins. For allbut rather sm allvalues ofnB ,

thisisa very largenum berofpossibleproteins,e.g.,for

nB = 18, we have 3 � 1032 di� erent m odelproteins.

Thisishowever,m uch sm allerthan the num berofpos-

sible realproteins. M ost ofthe calculations have been

done fornB = 18,with a few fornB = 12,forcom par-

ison. W e choose nB = 18 as being a sensible num ber

asthen the totalnum berofbitswhich describethesur-

faceis108.Adenylatekinases,forexam ple,havearound

200 am ino acids,ofwhich abouthalfareon thesurface.

Thus,we haveabout1 bitpersurface am ino acid.O ur

m odelproteinscan be thoughtofasexisting in ‘protein

space’with each possibleprotein represented by a point

in thisspace,and each protein has6nB neighbours,each

ofwhich isobtained by  ipping 1 ofthe bitsofthe pro-

tein,seeFig.2.

Thesecond virialcoe� cientB 2 ofourlatticem odelis

given by5

B 2 =
1

2

2

427�
1

6

6X

i= 1

6X

j= 1

(exp(uij)� 1)

3

5 ; (2)

where the � rst term inside the brackets com es from

excluded-volum e interactions and the second from the

interactionsbetween touching patches. The num ber27

com es from the fact that each m odelprotein excludes

other proteins from a cube of3 by 3 by 3 lattice sites.

Thus,in the high tem perature lim itB 2 = B 2hc = 27=2.

The sum s over 24 orientations reduce to sum s over 6

orientationsasrotating eitherofthe2 m oleculesaround

theaxisjoining theircentresdoesnotchangetheenergy.

The factor in front ofthe double sum is a norm alisa-

tion factorof1=36 tim esthe6 possiblelatticesitesthat

one m olecule can occupy and be adjacent to the other

m olecule.

IV . STA B ILIT Y O F SO LU T IO N S

Unless � is sm all,m any ofthe 26nB m odelproteins

stronglyattracteach otherleadingtocondensation,gela-

tion,and possibly crystallisation. By condensation we

m ean the form ation of coexisting dilute and concen-

trated proteinsolutions,ashavebeen studied extensively

for the protein lysozym e19,26,27. O nly a fraction ofthe

m odelproteinsareviablein thesensethatthey aresta-

ble as single phase solutions. Clearly proteins cannot

condense in vivo without severely im pairing the organ-

ism ’sfunction.

The attractions a� ect the phase behaviour through

and can bem easured by,thesecond-virialcoe� cient.In

theabsenceofattractionsthesecond-virialcoe� cientis

approxim ately4tim esthevolum eofaparticle(assum ing

theparticleisnottoo anisotropic).Attractionsdecrease

itsvalue untileventually the pressure doesnotincrease

m onotonicallybutdecreasesoverarangeofdensitiesdue

to the negative virialcoe� cient;a van der W aals loop

form s.Ifweim posetheconstraintthatthesecond virial

coe� cientbeaboveacertain value,wherewebelievethe

pressurewillbea m onotonicfunction ofdensity,wecan

quantify whatfraction ofourm odelproteinssatisfy this

constraintand so havesolutionswhich arestable.

W einsistthatthereduced second virialcoe� cientsat-

isfy B 2=B 2hc � � 1,in orderfortheprotein to beviable.
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FIG .4: A plotofthe fraction ofproteins with stable solu-

tions,fv,asa function of�.Thesolid and dashed curvesare

fornB = 12,and 18 bits,respectively.
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The fraction ofproteins which are viable,according to

thiscriterion,isdenoted by fv.Itisdeterm ined by gen-

erating proteins atrandom ,setting each bit to be 0 or

1 with equalprobabilities,and � nding the fraction with

B 2=B 2hc � � 1. See the appendix forfurther detailsof

the com putations. The value ofB 2=B 2hc atthe critical

point,thehighestpointonthecurveseparatingthe1and

2-phaseregionsofaphasetransition intocoexistingsolu-

tions,istypically a littlelessthan � 1,unlesstheattrac-

tion is very anisotropic. Forthe canonicalm odel,hard

spheres plus a long-range attraction,the criticalpoint

occurswhen B 2=B 2hc = � 1:65,and provided theattrac-

tion rem ainsisotropicthisvaluechangeslittleeven ifthe

attraction ism adequiteshortranged27.Iftheattraction

isvery anisotropicthen B 2=B 2hc can (depending a little

on the precise nature ofthe anisotropy)be m uch m ore

negative at the criticalpoint28,29,30,but for sim plicity

we insist on B 2=B 2hc being above a � xed value for all

ourproteins,regardlessofhow anisotropic theirattrac-

tionsare.Crystallisation outofnot-too-concentrated so-

lutionsalso requiresasa m inim um ,attractionsofabout

thestrength required to m akeB 2=B 2hc around � 1.The

propensity to crystallise depends on the details ofthe

attraction,forwork on the earlierversion ofthism odel

with random values ofthe patch-patch attractions,see

Ref.5.

Results are shown,as a function of�,for nB = 12

and 18,in Fig.4. As m ight have been expected,as �

increases,the fraction ofviable proteins decreases ex-

ponentially,butnote thateven fornB = 12 and �= 2,

therearestill7:1� 109 viableproteins,avery largenum -

ber.Partly,whatishappeningisthatas�increasesthen

fewerand fewerhydrophobicbitsareallowed,and asthe

fraction ofbitsthatarehydrophobicdecreases,then the

num ber ofpossible proteins decreases: there are m any

possibleproteinswith closeto halftheirbits0sand half

1s,butonly onewith allitsbitsequalto 1.Partly,what

happensisthatcorrelationsareintroduced between the

hydrophobic bits in the strings. The hydrophobic bits

FIG .5: A plot ofthe m ean fraction ofbits which are hy-

drophobic,hhi,the solid curve,and ofa m easure ofthe cor-

relation between a bit and the other bit it interacts with,

hhhpi,the dashed curve.
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tend toavoideach other,e.g.,ifall6stringshavealltheir

bitsfrom 1 to nB =2 (assum ing nB iseven)hydrophilic,

then any oralloftheirbitsfrom nB =2+ 1 to nB m ay be

hydrophobic withoutthere being any attractions.Thus

here the hydrophobic bitsavoid each other,in orderto

avoid the attractiveinteractionswhich m akethe second

virialcoe� cientnegativeand thusviolateoursolubility

condition.

W ecan m easureboth thesee� ectsby de� ning 2 quan-

tities.The� rstisthem ean fraction ofbitswhich are0,

arehydrophobic.Denoting thisby hhi,itisde� ned by

hhi=
1

6nB
h

6X

i= 1

nBX

�= 1

�

1� b
(i)
�

�

i: (3)

Theaveragedenoted by hiisoverproteinswhich satisfy

ourcriterion forthe stability ofthe solution. W e use h

to denoteboth thefraction ofbitsin ourm odelproteins

thatarehydrophobic,and thefraction ofresiduesin real

proteinsthatarehydrophobic.A m easureofthecorrela-

tion between theprobability thatabit�ishydrophobic,

and that the bit 1+ nB � � with which it interacts is

also hydrophobicisdenoted by hhhpi,and isde� ned by

hhhpi=
1

36nB hhi
2
h

6X

i= 1

6X

j= 1

nBX

�= 1

�

1� b
(i)
�

��

1� b
(j)

1+ nB � �

�

i:

(4)

W ehaveplotted both quantitiesin Fig.5.Them odel

has nB = 18 bits and the quantities are plotted as a

function of�. As� increases,the fraction ofbitswhich

can behydrophobicwithoutthesecond virialcoe� cient

becom ing too negative decreases. Also,the anticorrela-

tionsbetween a bitbeing hydrophobicand the bitwith

which it interacts being also hydrophobic increases. If

therewerenocorrelation between thestatesofthe2bits

then hhhpi= 1,which istruefor�= 0,butthisfunction
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FIG .6: The probability distribution function,P ,for the

reduced second virialcoe� cient,B 2=B 2hc,for nB = 18 and

�= 2.
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decreasesas� increases. Ifa bitishydrophobic the bit

with which itinteractsislesslikely to be hydrophobic.

W e have shown resultsjustfornB = 18 butresultsfor

othernum bersofbitsaresim ilar.

W e only constrain the second virialcoe� cient to be

above a certain value,we do not constrain its precise

value. As the second virialcoe� cient is a function of

the num ber ofhydrophobic bits on its 6 faces and as

thisnum berisan integerbetween 0 and nB ,the second

virialcoe� cient can only take one of a set of values,

and so theprobability density function forB 2=B 2hc isa

setofdelta functions. W e have plotted these asspikes,

with the heightofeach spikesetto the probability that

B 2=B 2hc hasthisvalue.W ecan seethatthem ostlikely

valuesofthereduced secondvirialcoe� cientarenearthe

m inim um allowed value of� 1. This is sim ply because

there are m any m ore sets ofstrings with close to half

the bits hydrophobic than there are with m ost ofthe

bitshydrophilic,and the proteinswith close to halfthe

bits hydrophobic have very large and negative second

virialcoe� cients. There is only one protein with all

108 bits hydrophilic but the num ber ofproteins which

have9hydrophobicand 9hydrophilicbitson each faceis

(18!=9!2)6 � 1028.The probability distribution function

forallpossibleproteins(includingthosewith B 2=B 2hc <

� 1)is sharply peaked ata value m uch less than 1,for

nB = 18 and � = 2,and Fig.6 showsjust the high B 2

tailofthisdistribution.

The probability distribution function,again a sum of

delta functions,ofh the fraction ofhydrophobicbits,is

plotted in Fig.7. As with Fig.6,nB = 18 and � = 2.

The distribution ispeaked ath a little above 0:25: the

m ean value hhi = 0:27 and the standard deviation is

0:029. As h increasestowards0:5 then there are m any

m ore possible proteinsbuta rapidly increasing fraction

ofthesearenotsolubleasasinglephaseaccordingtoour

criterion.Thusthere isa trade o� between the num ber

FIG .7: The probability distribution function,P ,for the

fraction ofbitshydrophobic,h.FornB = 18 and �= 2.
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ofpossible proteins and the fraction that are soluble.

This trade-o� results in m ost proteins having between

20% and 35% oftheirbitshydrophobic. Thisofcourse

depends on nB and �. Increasing either one decreases

hhibutthe picture rem ainsqualitatively the sam e.

Let us return to our results for adenylate kinases,

Fig.3.Although itshould be borne in m ind thatm any

ofadenylatekinases’hydrophobicam ino acidswillbein

the centre ofthe protein,notatitssurface,we can still

quantify thescatterin h forthekinases,and com pareit

to thescatterin h forthem odelproteins.Butofcourse

any com parison willbe purely qualitative. The adeny-

late kinases have around 200 am ino acids in total, of

which about100 are classi� ed ashydrophobic. W e can

try to m odelthe distribution functions for h,for both

adenylatekinasesand ourm odelproteins,with

h = n
� 1

nX

i= 1

�i; (5)

where for an adenylate kinase the sum is over allits

am inoacidsin aprotein,n = M ,and foram odelprotein

the sum is overthe n = 6nB bits. The �i are indepen-

dentrandom variableswhich are 1 with probability hhi

and zero otherwise. For adenylate kinases,see Fig.3,

we � nd that the standard deviation ofh is 0:040,and

Eq.(5)givesa standard deviation of0:035,only a little

lower. To obtain the value of0:040 we took the sum

over206 term s;206 isthe m ean length ofthe adenylate

kinasesin Fig.3.Taking alltheproteinsto bethesam e

length willdecrease the spread slightly. Note that we

can predict the distribution ofthe proteins’hydropho-

bicity reasonably accurately using only the centrallim it

theorem .

Forourm odelproteinsthe standard deviation ofh is

0:029,whileEq.(5)predicts0:043,which isratherlarger

but stillcom parable. Also,ofcourse the shape ofthe

distribution in Fig.7 is quite close to G aussian. Thus,

theresultsforourm odelproteinsaresim ilarto thosefor
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realproteins,but as both are within a factor of1:5 of

a sim ple prediction based on assum ing the hydrophobic

am ino acids/bitsarerandom ly distributed,itishard to

draw de� nite conclusions from this. The distribution

ofnet charges can also be m odeled assum ing that the

charged am ino acidsaredistributed atrandom 18,25.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

W estarted with theideathatglobularproteinsneeded

to besolubleto function,and thattheirinteractionsde-

pended on their surfaces which in turn were sensitive

to which types ofam ino acids were at the surfaces of

proteins.Then wede� ned a very sim plem odelofa pro-

tein,whose surface-m ediated-interactions depended on

thevaluesofstringsofbits.A m utation in aprotein such

asan adenylatekinasewhich substituted a hydrophobic

am ino acid at the surface for a hydrophilic one could

then be m odeled by  ipping one ofthese bits. W ithin

our m odel,and with the constraint that a solution of

the m odelprotein isstable;the second virialcoe� cient

israthervariable,itsprobability distribution function is

plotted in Fig.6. The criterion for the solution to be

stable asa single phase istaken to be thatthe reduced

second virialcoe� cientB 2=B 2hc � � 1,which isenough

foralm ostall uidsto beabovetheircriticalpoint.The

condition that the protein solution be stable as a sin-

gle phase is clearly a necessary condition,although in

factthe second virialcoe� cientm ay be bem oretightly

constrained than this.Although the m odelused issim -

ple,this variability does give credence to the idea that

thevariation in thefraction ofhydrophobicam ino acids

in enzym es like adenylate kinase,see Fig.7,gives rise

to variability in theprotein-protein interactionsofthese

enzym es. In other words,that the second virialcoef-

� cients ofE.coli’s and V.cholerae’s adenylate kinases

m ay be signi� cantly di� erent,even though there is no

obviousfunctionalreason why theirphysicalproperties

should di� er. Unfortunately,virialcoe� cient m easure-

m entshave notbeen perform ed forfam iliesofproteins.

Thevariability isrelevanttoproblem ssuch asthepuri� -

cation and crystallisation ofproteins.Theseparation of

oneprotein from allthe othersin an extractfrom a cell

which m ightcontain thousandsofproteinsrelieson dif-

ferencesin physicalproperties,charge,surfacestickiness,

etc.,between proteins.

The probability distribution function ofthe second-

virial coe� cient, Fig. 6, is just the high B 2 tail of

the distribution ofallproteins. The rem ainder ofthe

distribution function is cuto� by the requirem ent that

B 2=B 2hc � � 1. This fulldistribution function has a

peak atan �dependentvalueofB 2;herewellbelow � 1.

Thus,without the cuto� at B2=B 2hc = � 1,the distri-

bution function is sim ilar to the G aussian distribution

function found fortheearlierm odelin which thepatch-

patch interactionswere taken to be random variables5.

If we had kept with the previous m odelofdescribing

with random variablesthepatch-patch interactions,and

required that B 2=B 2hc � � 1,then we would have ob-

tained a distribution ofsecond-virialcoe� cientssim ilar

to thatin Fig.6.In thatsensea distribution likethatin

Fig.6 isgenericto any system whereallm odelproteins

exceptforthose in a large B 2 tailare cuto� . However,

within the earlier,sim pler,m odelthere isno clearway

to look at either m utations and hence evolution,or to

com parewith sequencedata forrealproteins,aswe did

when wecom pared Figs.3 and 7.

Finally, m any sim plifying assum ptions have been

m adein orderto arriveatourm odelsystem .Itisthere-

fore appropriate to com m ent on how this work can be

extended to include m ore ofthe featuresofproteinsin-

side cells. Both the m odeland oursim ple criterion for

viability can be im proved. The m odelis rather crude,

and oursharp division between proteinsdeem ed soluble

and those deem ed insoluble,could be softened. Then

the� tnessofa protein would declineoversom erangeof

valuesofthe second virialcoe� cient. Also,we did not

im posea m axim um on thesecond virialcoe� cient.Ifit

isim portantto lim itthe osm oticpressure,valuesofthe

second virialcoe� cientwhich are too positive m ay also

be undesirable.However,in term sofunderstanding the

behaviour ofproteins in the com plex crowded m ixture

ofproteinsthatisthe in vivo environm ent,perhapsthe

m ostim portantextensionsofthiswork,isto m ulticom -

ponentm ixtures,and to include proteinswhich bind to

each other. Inside cells thousands ofdi� erent proteins

are m ixed together at a totalprotein concentration of

around 20% ,and m any proteinsarenotm onom ericbut

arepartofcom plexes.Them odelstudied hereis exible

enough to both generatethousandsofdi� erentproteins

and to perm itselectivebinding between proteins.W ork

on both isongoing.

Itisa pleasureto acknowledgethatthiswork started

with inspiring discussions with D.Frenkel. This work

wassupported by the W ellcom e Trust(069242).

A ppendix: C om putations

W e are principally interested in the fraction ofpro-

teins that are soluble according to our criterion, and

the distribution functions and m eans of various prop-

ertiesofsoluble proteins. The fraction ofproteinswith

B 2=B 2hc � � 1 is determ ined by sim ply generating a

very largenum berofproteinsatrandom and � nding the

fraction thatsatisfy thisrequirem ent.The length ofall

runsaredeterm ined eitherby therequirem entto obtain

atleast2 signi� cant� guresoruntillongerrunsproduce

alm ostidenticalplots.An exception isfornB = 18 and

�= 2 wheredue to the sm allnessoffv,itwasonly pos-

sible to obtain 1 signi� cant� gure ofaccuracy.The dis-

tribution functions,m eansetc.,areobtained by starting

with a solubleprotein and generating a random walk in

thespaceofsolubleproteins.Thisisessentiallynodi� er-

entfrom M etropolisM onteCarlo asapplied to a system

with a hard potential,e.g.,a  uid ofhard spheres,as

ourconstraintB 2=B 2hc � � 1,isa hard constraint.The
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averagesarethen obtained overthese random walks.

The algorithm sam ples ‘protein space’20, with each

sequence a unique point in this space and 2 sequences

neighboursif1ofthem can betransform ed intotheother

by a single m utation.Thisprotein spaceisvastforreal

proteinsand stillvery largeforourm odel;forourm odel

itcontains26nB points.Notethatallviableproteinsare

connected to allother viable proteins by an unbroken

path of viable proteins and links between neighbour-

ing viable proteins. This is easy to see ifwe consider

thatB 2 alwayseitherincreasesorstaysthe sam e ifwe

 ip a hydrophobic bit. Thus,starting from any viable

protein we can  ip each ofits hydrophobic bits to hy-

drophilic bits,one ata tim e,untilwe reach the protein

with all6nB bitshydrophilic.Each interm ediatein this

path m ustsatisfy oursolubility criterion asitisobtained

from a protein which satis� es this criterion by  ipping

1 orm ore hydrophobic bits. Thuswe have proved that

allviable proteinsare connected to the protein with all

hydrophilic bits,and so trivially allviable proteins are

partofa connected network. Thisim m ediately im plies

thatwecan go from any oneviableprotein to any other

via ourM onteCarlo m oves.
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